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Abstract  
 
Purpose of review. Caloric overconsumption, rather than lack of exercise, is the primary 
driver of overweight and obesity. We review people’s beliefs about the causes of obesity, and 
the origins and consequences of these beliefs, and suggest possible mechanisms for corrective 
action.  
Recent findings. In multiple samples across the world, approximately half the population 
mistakenly believes that lack of exercise is the primary cause of obesity. These misbeliefs 
have consequences: people who underestimate the importance of one’s diet are more likely to 
be overweight or obese than people who correctly believe that diet is the primary cause of 
obesity. Next, we discuss the systematic misrepresentation of these factors -- which we call 
'leanwashing' -- by the food and beverage industry. Corporate messaging and actions are 
likely contributing factors to these mistaken beliefs being so widespread, and corrective 
actions are required. These include regulation and taxation.  
Summary. People’s beliefs have important medical consequences, and the origins of these 
beliefs and misbeliefs need to be monitored and regulated. 
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Introduction 
 
Over 300 million people worldwide are obese [1], and obesity is responsible for around 5% 
of all global deaths. The prevalence of obesity and overweight combined crosses 50% in 
many countries worldwide (e.g., Egypt, Morocco, Turkey, Russia, Ukraine, Mexico, much of 
the Caribbean, and most countries in South America; [1]), several of which are highly 
populous.  Moreover, the growth rates are alarming almost everywhere. The number of 
overweight and obese individuals worldwide increased from 857 million in 1980 to 2.1 
billion in 2013 [1]. Indeed, a recent McKinsey report estimated the global economic impact 
from obesity at US$2.0 trillion, or 2.8% of global GDP, an amount roughly equivalent to the 
global impact from smoking, or armed violence, war, and terrorism combined [2]. 
 
The starting point for any solution must be a diagnosis of the problem. While obesity is 
influenced by many factors, such as poor diet, lack of exercise, genetics, and their 
interactions, overnutrition is the single most important factor [3, 4, 5]. Overnutrition involves 
both the quantity of food consumed and the quality of the diet [6]. The situation is well-
summarized by a 2012 editorial in the Journal of the American Medical Association, which 
concluded that, "Obesity results from overnutrition and the primary therapeutic target is 
preventing or reversing overeating.... Exercise is associated with weight loss but its duration 
or intensity has minor effects on weight loss relative to diet" [7]. Essentially, people gain 
weight if they eat too much, and if they over-consume “empty calories” in food that has low 
nutritional value. Exercise, of course, is beneficial for one’s health, but is relatively less 
instrumental for weight loss [8, 9]. As the prevalence of and cost of obesity grow ever faster 
every year and as people correspondingly succumb to weight-related afflictions, the problem 
of understanding how people make food-related decisions grows in importance and urgency 
[10, 11]. 
 
In this review, we provide an overview of research examining what laypeople (i.e., ordinary 
consumers) believe about the cause of obesity and how best to combat it. Our primary 
research shows that, in spite of the medical evidence, only about half of laypeople believe 
that bad diet is the primary cause of obesity. We then highlight how these misbeliefs have 
consequences, as our empirical research demonstrates people who mistakenly underestimate 
the importance of bad diet are in fact more overweight than people who correctly believe that 
bad diet is the primary cause of obesity. Next, we examine possible sources of the gap in 
knowledge between scientists and laypeople, which we deem a consequence of market 
failure. We highlight how the marketing, public relations, and so-called corporate social 
responsibility campaigns of food and beverage companies consistently overemphasize the 
role of exercise as the cause of obesity, and almost never mention diet. We call this 
systematic misrepresentation of the causes of obesity ‘leanwashing’, and argue that it is one 
of the hidden factors leading to obesity. Finally, we conclude with implications for public 
health policy, with particular focus on sugar taxes. We review the recent surge in the political 
popularity of sugar taxes in the US and other countries. 
 
 
Laypeople’s beliefs about obesity 
 
The medical field has converged on the view that an unhealthy diet is the primary cause of 
obesity, but what is the public understanding of the science? In other words, what do 
laypeople believe? Across a series of surveys conducted in five countries (Hong Kong, South 
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Korea, the US, Canada and France), we found that about half of laypeople named poor diet as 
the primary cause of obesity and the other half named lack of exercise; other factors were 
barely mentioned [12]. Does it matter that about half the people are misinformed about the 
real cause of obesity? Unfortunately, it does. 
 
These beliefs are associated with unfavorable consequences. We found that people who 
believed obesity is caused primarily by lack of exercise had significantly higher body mass 
index (BMI) -- a common measure of how heavy someone is relative to an accepted standard 
-- than those who attributed it to poor diet. In South Korea, for instance, the “diet theorists” 
had a mean BMI of 21.55 versus 23.10 for “exercise theorists” – a difference corresponding 
to ten pounds in weight for a South Korean of average height. The patterns were the same 
everywhere, even after accounting for other factors known to affect body mass, such as 
medical conditions, sleep deprivation, education, residential location, and stress. The 
evidence is cross-sectional, but we observed similar differences in several countries.  
 
What explains this difference? Much research in psychology shows that people’s beliefs 
guide their actions [13, 14, 15]. In the context of weight loss, people who believe overeating 
primarily causes obesity should monitor the quality and quantity of their eating more so than 
people who believe exercise causes obesity. While the question of how the specific quality 
and composition of one’s diet is shaped by lay theories is open and needs further research 
(indeed, it is something we are currently investigating), we find causal, experimental 
evidence that those who believe diet causes obesity tend to eat smaller quantities. In contrast, 
people who blame insufficient exercise should try to increase their physical activity. But, as 
mentioned, it is harder to control weight using exercise rather than diet. Moreover, people 
generally overestimate how many calories they burn while exercising, and underestimate how 
many calories they eat [10, 16]. What is worse, we reward ourselves for exercise with an 
indulgent treat, and may end up consuming more calories than we had burned [17, 18]. 
Exercise has many health benefits, of course. But when it comes to weight control, people 
who just eat less simply tend to put on less weight.  
 
 
Leanwashing 
 
Why are so many people, roughly half the population, misinformed about bad diet being the 
primary cause of obesity? Our answer is: at least in part because of ‘leanwashing’ by the food 
and beverage industry. 'Greenwashing' is a term derisively used to describe the public 
relations and marketing activities of a firm to deceptively promote the perception that the 
firm's strategies and actions are environmentally friendly. In a parallel manner, we use the 
term leanwashing to describe the public relations and marketing activities of a firm that 
promote the perception that the firm is helping to solve the obesity problem and to deflect 
attention from the fact that it might well be contributing to the obesity crisis. 
 
We analyzed corporate messaging of four types -- public statements, lobbying, philanthropy, 
and sponsorships of sports teams and events -- avenues whereby food companies disseminate 
messages not directly advertising a specific product [19]. The industry's messaging has been 
consistently and overwhelmingly focused on either exercise or a "balanced" lifestyle, but 
almost never mentions poor diet as the cause of obesity. For example, a sampling of the 
websites of the following corporations revealed the extent of the unanimity — ‘active 
balanced lifestyle’: Coca Cola; 'balanced active lifestyle’: McDonald’s; ‘balanced and 
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healthy lifestyle’: General Mills; ‘balanced diet and lifestyle’: Unilever; ‘well-balanced 
lifestyle’: Mars; ‘a balanced lifestyle’: Nestle, PepsiCo.  
 
This unanimity is well supported by a concerted lobbying effort. The Center for Consumer 
Freedom (CCF), a nonprofit “lobbying front for the restaurant, food, beverage, and alcohol 
industries” states, in a paper titled “An Epidemic of Obesity Myths” that “A hefty number of 
studies has shown that the trend of rising obesity rates can be attributed not to increased 
intake of food in general (or any particular food) or to the influence of restaurants, but rather 
to less physical activity compounded by a variety of other factors that are constantly being 
explored” [20]. This same paper also states that “A calorie is a calorie” – a keystone of the 
“balance” philosophy that is also at odds with much (but not all) medical research. 
 
To investigate the effect of slanted (and sometimes outright inaccurate) corporate messaging 
further, we investigated the possible joint effect of these two sets of beliefs – the extent of 
agreement with the idea that diet is the primary cause of obesity (in line with the medical 
consensus and opposite to the industry messaging) and the idea that a calorie is a calorie. In 
unpublished data, we asked 253 Americans (56% male, ages between 18 and 70, mean age 
34) to indicate the strength of their belief that poor diet is the primary cause of obesity, and 
the strength of their agreement with the statement that a calorie is a calorie. Multiple 
regression revealed three interesting insights. First, consistent with our earlier research, belief 
in the diet theory was negatively associated with BMI (p < .004). Second, belief in the 
industry position that a calorie is a calorie was positively associated with BMI (p < .03). 
Critically, there was a significant interaction between the two beliefs (p < .006). Figure 1 
plots the estimated BMI at 1 standard deviation above and below the mean of each predictor 
variable. As may be evident, the people who are likely to have significantly higher BMI than 
the others are those who believe both the food industry’s messages – diet is not the most 
important factor and a calorie is just a calorie. 
 
FIGURE 1: THE JOINT RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN DIET LAY THEORY AND THE 
BELIEF THAT “A CALORIE IS A CALORIE” ON BMI 
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We analyzed several other ways in which the food industry misdirects consumer beliefs [19]. 
Every major sports competition, be it the Olympics, the National Football League (NFL), or 
the Indian Premier League in cricket, has a major food company as sponsor. Food companies 
help build and renovate neighborhood parks, playgrounds, and fitness centres, and launch 
initiatives called “Get In Step” and “Get The Ball Rolling”. First Lady Michelle Obama’s 
'Let's Move' campaign to address childhood obesity pivoted soon after launch from criticizing 
the food industry to promoting exercise, allegedly due to lobbying efforts [21].  
 
We are not alone in reaching the conclusion about the role companies play in obfuscating the 
primary cause of obesity to the public. The New York Times recently ran a major article 
revealing that Coca-Cola paid researchers to shift blame for obesity away from bad diets to 
lack of exercise [22]. Barry Popkin, a professor of global nutrition at the University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill, said Coke's support of prominent health researchers was reminiscent 
of tactics used by the tobacco industry. A few days later, Muhtar Kent, CEO of Coca-Cola 
wrote "the company, taking to heart criticism of how it deals with scientific research and 
childhood obesity, vows to improve transparency" [23]. The research and forceful advocacy 
of Robert Lustig, a paediatric endocrinologist, and author of Fat Chance has also gained 
much public attention. Other popular books also have focused on obesity, its causes and the 
role of food companies -- such as Salt Sugar Fat [24].  
 
But to us, the most apt summary of the role of this industry comes from Indra Nooyi, the 
CEO of Pepsico, who responded to a question about her firm’s role in the obesity crisis by 
saying that children nowadays play on computers instead of outdoors – “lifestyles have 
changed” [25]. “If all consumers exercised, did what they have to do, the obesity crisis 
wouldn’t exist,” she said [26]. In other words, in response to public concerns about obesity, 
the food and beverage industry almost always argues in terms of personal choice and 
responsibility, even if science points to more systemic causes.  
 
 
The Obesity Crisis as Market Failure 
 
As the next step in this research stream, we broadened the scope of our investigation from 
food industry messaging to the effect of the industry as a whole. We analyzed the obesity 
crisis as a case of market failure in the food industry [27]. Our research and others shows that 
consumers are misinformed about food in various ways. Children clearly are not capable of 
making rational farsighted decisions about food. Even adults do not have full information or 
understanding about the foods they eat or about the causes of obesity (due to leanwashing 
among other reasons), and some foods have addictive properties. Economists refer to such 
gaps in knowledge between producers and consumers as asymmetric information, a 
significant cause of market failure. Another cause of market failure is the fact that the costs of 
obesity are not proportionately borne by either the relevant firms or the consumers, and 
instead are imposed on the taxpayers (in the case of government financed health care) or 
other people in the health insurance pool -- this is called an externality.   
 
Research documents four potential mechanism to correct market failure: industry self-
regulation, corporate social responsibility (CSR), consumer social activism, and government 
regulation [28]. Our analysis shows that each of CSR, industry self-regulation, or social 
activism are probably not sufficient to correct the market failure in the food and beverage 
market [27]. Thus, government intervention will be required for a meaningful reduction in the 
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prevalence of obesity. Others have reached this conclusion as well, for this industry [29] and 
more generally [30].  
 
We analyze several possibly policy approaches that governments could take [27]. Of course, 
obesity is a complex problem that will require a multi-faceted approach to slow the growth in 
its prevalence, let alone reduce it. In short, increased education can be part of such a solution, 
as consumers do respond to certain well-designed educational interventions. Restrictions on 
marketing actions, such as regulating advertisements, banning certain products, or restricting 
their access are likely to be more effective but would be hard to implement politically. 
Actions aimed at children, such as restricting marketing of unhealthy foods, have empirical 
support and should be part of policy actions. Taxation is another class of actions that is 
gaining support of late.   
 
 
Taxation  
 
A straightforward way to correct a market failure due to an externality is to impose a 
Pigouvian tax on the behavior causing the externality. Many “sin” activities, such as alcohol 
are taxed heavily. Since refined carbohydrates are a factor in weight gain [31], a possibility is 
to impose a tax on sugar itself, or on products containing sugar; the most common example in 
practice has been a tax on sugary drinks. The focus on soft drinks is justified since per capita 
soft-drink consumption has increased by almost 500% over the past 50 years, and currently 
soft drinks constitute the leading source of added sugars in the diet and approach or exceed 
the daily limits for total added sugar consumption recommended by the US Department of 
Agriculture [31, 32]. Moreover, there is considerable evidence that the consumption of 
sugary drinks has adverse consequences on health, specifically, increased risk of 
cardiovascular disease, Type 2 diabetes, and weight gain leading to obesity [33, 34, 35]. 
Consequently, several jurisdictions have implemented such taxes, including Hungary (salt, 
sugar, and high caffeine), France (soft drink tax), (soft drink tax), Mexico (soda tax), and 
Denmark (fat tax). Norway and several Polynesian countries also have import and/or excise 
taxes on sugared beverages. In 2015, Berkeley, California, became the first American city to 
institute a tax on high-calorie sugary drinks. Historically there has been much political 
opposition to such taxes, especially in the U.S., but 2016 marked a turning point for sugar 
taxes. 
 
In November 2016, voters in San Francisco, Oakland and Albany, all in California, as well as 
Boulder, Colorado, approved ballot measures imposing soda taxes. Cook County, Illinois, 
which includes the city of Chicago, passed a soft drink tax a few days later. Portugal, Spain, 
Estonia, UK, and Ireland are expected to introduce sugar taxes in 2017 or 2018 [36]. There is 
active political debate in other countries including New Zealand, Australia, Brazil, Colombia, 
Philippines, Indonesia, and India. "There's a momentum with these taxes that will be hard for 
the industry to stop," says Kelly D. Brownell, Dean of the Sanford School of Public Policy at 
Duke University, and an early proponent of a 'sin tax' on junk food [37].  
 
This shift in favour of sugar taxes is due to a swing in both scientific and public opinion. A 
major event was the publication of a World Health Organization study urging all countries to 
tax sugary drinks [38]. The study concluded "there is a reasonable and increasing evidence 
that appropriately designed taxes on sugar-sweetened beverages would result in proportional 
reductions in consumption, especially if aimed at raising the retail price by 20% or more."  
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Research on the effectiveness of such taxes in practice is arriving soon after implementation. 
Falbe and colleagues found that in Berkeley, the soda tax led to a drop in consumption of 
sugar-sweetened beverages by 21%, while consumption increased by 4% in comparison cities 
[39]. This effect was more pronounced in low-income neighbourhoods. Water consumption 
increased significantly more in Berkeley than in comparison cities. Colchero and colleagues 
found that the tax on sugar-sweetened beverages in Mexico was associated with reductions in 
purchases of taxed beverages [40]. Relative to 2014, purchases of taxed beverages decreased 
by an average of 6%; this effect was most pronounced for households of low socioeconomic 
status. 
 
Historically Coca-Cola, Pepsi and other beverage companies have used their significant 
resources to fight against any efforts to tax sugary soft drinks. The American Beverage 
Association, an industry trade group, spent $38 million opposing the ballot measures in Fall 
2016 -- but it lost every one [37]. The industry now faces a more sophisticated and well-
financed opposition. Billionaire Michael Bloomberg, the former mayor of New York City, 
poured nearly $20 million into the Bay Area, California, soda tax campaigns, hiring political 
consultants and media experts. John Arnold, a hedge fund billionaire also supported heavily 
the soda tax campaigns in Philadelphia and California. Both Mr. Arnold and Mr. Bloomberg 
said they hoped the recent election successes would make soda taxes a more popular idea, 
and "we certainly aren't going to walk away from this" [36]. 
 
 
Conclusions 
 
Even if we accept that individuals are largely responsible for their own diet and lifestyle 
choices, “doing what they have to do” as the industry would have it, these same individuals 
are making these choices under misguided beliefs. And in today's environment, corporate 
messaging is one of the most prominent, and consequential, drivers of peoples' beliefs. Food 
and beverage companies should be held responsible for how they influence these beliefs. 
 
Given our conclusion that market failures in the food industry cannot be corrected without 
government intervention, we contend the area where research is most needed is on 
government policies to address the obesity crisis. Specifically, how would consumers respond 
to steep food taxes? How can such taxes be presented (and sold) to constituents to make them 
more palatable? What about outright bans on products, ingredients, or advertising to certain 
groups? What is the content and structure of laypeople’s belief systems: how do their beliefs 
about obesity interact with other related beliefs, about, for example, nutrients, supply chain 
(e.g., monocultures, organic farming), consumption norms, and taste? How can corrective 
messaging be designed to combat the ‘junk science’, ‘fake news’, and corporate 
misinformation that consumers are facing more frequently than ever before? These are some 
of the questions that form an agenda for research in this area going forward.  
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